IN ]'IIE MA'TTER OFA COMPLAIN'I NIADII PI.JRSIJANI"T'O TI.IIt CANADIAN
INTDRNIIT RITGISTRATION AT]'I'HOI{I Y DOMAIN NAMB DISPUl'T ITIIGIS'I'IIA'I'ION
IIESOLUTION POLICY (v 1.3) AND RULIIS (v 1.4)
Conrplainant:

Canadian Standards Association
178 Rexdale Boulcvald
Toronto, Ontalio

M9W
Contact Pcrson:

1R3

Kevin Saltorio (Agent and Counsel {br the Courplainaut)
Gowling Lafleul l-lcnderson l-l-P
I Irilst Canadian Placc, 100 l(ing St. W.
Toronto, Ontalio
M5X IG5
"I

clephone
Iiax:
Enrail:

Registrant:

416-862-4492
416-862-7661
kevin.sartoli o@gowlings.cour

Knight Co. I-td.
6423 Burbank Road SE
Calgary, Alberla
P. S.

T2H2E1
Contact Pcrson:

Roland I{ung (Coutact Polson and Autl.rorized Rcplesentalive)
McCarthy Titrault LLP
Suite 4000, 412 * 7rr' Avenue SW
Calgary, AB
T2P 4K9
Telephone:
Fax:
Email:

403-260-3561
403-260-3501
rung@rnccarthy.ca

Disputed Domain Name

restoreCSA.ca
(the "Domain Narne ")

Rcgistrar:

Go Daddy Dornairis Canada, lnc

Panel:

Douglas M. Isenberg
David Wotherspoon
John Rogers (Chair)

2

Selvicc Provider:

Ilri lish C\rlurnbia
(1he "l3CICAC")

IICICAC

DCA-I673 - CI]IA

File

:

L

rtcluational Clonrrlelcirl Albi llal i tln Cenl lc

I'ROCIIDURAL IIISTORY
The BCICAC is a recognized sewicc providcr pursuanl lo thc Dornaiu Name Dispul:c llcsolution Polioy
(1he "Policy") and Rules (1he "Rules") ol-thc Carradiar.r Intelnet I{.egistlation Autholity.
'flre Complainant filed a conplaint datcd April 24,2015 (the "Coniplaint") with the IICICAC secl(ing
an oldcr in accordance with the Policy and the Rulcs dilcoting thal the r-cgislralion of lhe Doulain
Nnme be transfeired to the Conplainant.
'l'he IICICAC detemined the Complaint to be in administralivc compliancc wilh thc lcquirements ol'
Rule 4.2 of the Rules and, by ernail dal.ed ApLil 29,2015 (the "'l'r'ansmi(tal Email"). lbrwaldcd a copy
of the Complaint to tlie Registlant to selve as noticcof the Conrplaint in accordancc wilh Rulc 2.1 and
Ilule 4.3 of the Rules. The Transmittal Ernail dctetmined thc date of the conrmencerncnl o1'
l.rtoceedings in accordance with Rule 4.4 ol'the Rules to be April 29,2015 and adviscd the Registr"ant
that in accordance with the provisions of I{ule 5 o1'the l{r.rles, a l espollse to the Conrplaint was to bc
liled within 20 days of the date of cornrrencernent ofproceedings. 1'he Registrant lcquested an
cxtension of time for delivery of its response, and pursuant to Rulc 5.4 o1'the Rules the BCICAC
granted this extension to June 9, 201 5.
'Il-re Registrant deliveted its response to the BCICAC on June 9, 201 5 (the "l{es1:onsc") in complirrncc
with the Policy and the Rules and th<: BCICAC after a levicw of the Rcsponsc dotemrincd it to be

oompliant.

In accordauce with the provisions ofParagraph 6 o1'the Rules, the BCICAC appointed the undersigned
as a tllree-person panel ("Panel").
The Panel detennines that they have been ploperly appointed and cor.rstituted as tlie thlee member
panel to detemrine the Cornplaint in accordance with the Rules.

CANADIAN PRESENCE REQUIRDM ENTS
Paragraph 1.4 of the Policy requires that the Cornplainant at the time of submitting the Cornplaint
satisfy the Canadian Presence Requirements for I{egistrants in respect of the Domain Name unless the
Con'rplair.rt relates to a ttade-rnark registered in the Canadian Intellectual Pr-operly Oflice ("CIPO") and
the Complainant is the owner of the trade-rnark.
In the rnatter at hand, the Complainant is a Canadian not-for-profit rnernbership association that
maintains several offtces in Canada and owns a porlfolio of trade-marks registered with the CIPO,
some of which are relate to the Complaint.
RcslorcCSA.ca
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ALL TECIINICAT, RDQUTRIM [N:r'S

M I1't'

l3ased upon the infounation providcd by the

BCICAC and thc Cornplainanl, tho l)anol linds thal: a.ll
l:oclurical requirements for thc plosecution ol:lhis procooding ltavc bccrr mct.
ITACTS ANDALLEGATIONS
'l'he facts and allegations befole the Panel inclr.rde the {bllowing:
l. The Cornplaiuaut is a Ca:radian standalds dcveloprlent, lcslingancl ocr'lificalion olgtnizali.orr
witlr a global prescllcc;
2, The Complainant alleges that:
a) the Registrant is a competitor of the Cor-nplainant in that tlrc Registranl publishes and sclls
guide books regardirrg the Complainanl:'s standards l.hat couU)r:l.c in tlic rlalkel place wilh
both the Courplainant's books ol'slandards arrd with the Conrplainant's orvn guidc books
pedaining to those standards;
b) After being sued by the Conrplailranl lbl copyriglit inliingemenl in a civil actior.r in thc
Federal Court ofCanada (thc "Federal Court Action"), and witliout 1he conscnt o1'thc
Complainant, the Registlant registered the Dornain Narnc togethcr with a series of othcr toplevel dornain names ("Olhel Donrain Names") on January 27 ,2013;
c) The Dornain Narne lesolves to a websitc at www.rostorcCSA.oon'r, which, in tuln, links to
the Registrant's website a1 www.Dsknight.corn in ordcl to l)romote thc Registrant's lrusiness;
d) The Domairr Narnc is confusingly similar to trade-marks owned by the Complainant, the
Registrant does not have a legitirnate interest or riglrts in the Domain Name, and the
Registrant is usir-rg the Domain Narne in bad laith with no entitlcrnent in the Domain Nanre;
2. The Registrant is a corporation rcgistcred to can'y on businoss in lhe Plovincc ofAlbetta;
3. Thc Rcgistrant allcgcs:
a) The Conrplainant publishes tbe Canad.ian Electrical Code, Part l, Sa./bt.y St.andards./br
Electrical Installations (lhe- "Code") and has been doing so sincc I 927;
b) The Code is a cornpilation of written work fion various third pal'ty auttors, one of whioh is
associated with the Registrant;
c) h't 1961 , a pafty associated with the Registrant began to publish in various fonnats a
publication originally called the Canadian Electrical Code in Sirnple Ternts and Diagrams ;
d) For over three decades, the Complainant provided 1he Registrant and its predecessors vith
memolanda (the "Memoranda") conlaining the new levisions to the Code in advance of thc
Complainant publishing its newest Code edition;
e) In 2005 the long standing relationship between the Cornplainant and the Registl ant began to
break down and in 2011, the Complainant advised the Registrant in writing that it was
tenninating the licer-rce it had previously gr anted to the Registrant; and
f) In June of 2072, the Cor.nplainant filed the Federal Court Actior.r seeking aurong other
remedies an interlocutory and final order requiring the Registtant to transfel ownelship of
the Dornain Name to the Cornplainant;
4. The Registrant denies that the allegations ofthe Cornplainant in the Complaint and, in the
Response, claims that the website connected with the Domain Name is a non-commercial
website created for the legitimate purpose ofcriticism and advocacy related to the
Cornplainant's role in tl.re Canadian electrical regulalory plocess; and
RcstorcCSA,cr
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5.

Thc Rcgistrnttt olairtts that lhc licdclal Coult Acl.ron illcludos c)ainrs lcgarding thc Deturi.rin
Namc and the Olher Domain Nanrcs ancl that the Courplainant has filed a conrplaint rrclrly
identical to the Coniplaint with the Worltl lntollcclual Propelty Olgtuiznlion Albillul.iou urrcl
Mediau Cenlr'e ("WIPO Complaint") regalding lho Olliel Donrain Names rvitlrin days ol'liling
tl-re Corlplaint with the effccl that thclc ate now tllr:c scpalale proeccdings lbl what thc
Rcgistrant claims are csscnlially the saurc issues.

REMEDTDS SOUGII'I'
'Ihe Complainant secl(s that the Pancl order lhal thc lcgistlalion oi'the Domain Narre bc tlnnslbned

1o

1he Cornplainant.

The Itegistrant secks that thc Panel:

1.

2.

3.
4.

exercise the disor-etion granted to it pulsnant to Parirglaph l3.2 oI the Rulcs and terrniuatc this

proceeding;
in thc altenativc, cxercise the discrction glanted to it yrulsuaut to Paragraph 13.2 o1'the Rules
and suspend tliis proceeding; or
in the alternative dismiss tlre Contplaint; and
pursuant to Paragtaph 4.6 olflrc Policy find that the Conrplainant has acted in bad faith and
award tlre Registlarlt costs.

DECISION
The purpose of the Policy as stated in paragraph I . 1 lhcleof is to plovidc a fornur in whjch casqs
{aith registration of .ca domain nanres can be dealt with rclativoly incxpcusivcly and quiokly.

c>1'

bad

ln keeping witli this polioy objective and to ensute tliat there is uot a duplication o1'eflbrt or conflicting
jurisdictions, Paragraph I 3 of the Policy places an obligation upon a party to a cornplaint un<lcl thc
Policy to give notice of any othel proceeding involving the nrattcr which is the subject of tlre
complaint. Paragraph l3 provides:
PARAGRAPII 13 - COURT PROCEEDINGS
1 3. 1 Notice of Other Proceeding. In t'he evenl that a Party initiates or becomes a pa(y to any
legal proceeding or ot}rer arbit ation during thc pendency of a l'roceeding in lespect of a domain
natne Registration dispute that is the subject of the Proceeding, it shall plomptly give noticc to
the Panel and the Provider.
13.2 Stay or Teunination. Iu the cvent that any legal ptoceeding or other arbitration is ilitiatcd
prior to or during a Proceeding in respect of a dourain narne Registration dispute tliat is tho
subject of the Proceeding, the Panel or, if no Panel has been appointed, the Provider, shall have
the discretior, to decide whether to stay or tenninate llre Proceeding or to proceed to a decision.

It is to be roted that there is no reference in the Cornplaint to the details ofeither the Federal Court
Action or to the WIPO Complaint.
Rcstor'cCSA.cA
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lt is also appal'cnt fiom the matelial in thc
tlie sUbject matter of the Courplaint.

Responsc thtrt thc l;cdclal Coult Acl.ion dcals dircclly

As it would appear that the subject rnattor ol'llrc Complainl is merely one

aspcot o1'an ougoing

wi{h

dislrulc

l

bctrvcen the Cornplainant and the Registrant, and as we bolicvc that thc Ircdcrnl Cour-l o1'Clanada is
bctter forum to resolve this disputc, including thc sulrject uratter o{'lhe Complaill., w0 have dcl.elmincd
to gmnt the relief sought by the Registrant, 1o cxolcise 1hc discretion glantcd 1o us l)r,llsuatrt 10
Pnragr aph 13.2 of the Policy, and to tc niliate this proceeding.

CLAIM FORCOSTS
lihe I{egistrant has claimed costs pulsuant to paragralth 4.6 o1'the Policy
Paraglaph 4.6 of the Policy entitled "Bad Faith of Colnplainant" slatcs

lfthe Registrant is successful, and lhe l{egistrallt proves, on a barlancc o1'probabilities, thal

l.ho

Cornplaint was commenced by thc Cornplainant for tl.rc putposc of attenrpting, unfairly and
without colour ofright, to cancel or obtain a tlalrsl'er o1'any I{egistlation wlrich is thc subjcot o1'
tlie Proceeding, then the Panel may oldcr tlic Complaiuant to pay to the Ptovidel in trust lbr the
Registtant an amount ofup to live thousand dollars ($5000) to dofiay thc costs incurcd by tlrc
Registrant in preparing lbr; and filing n.ralrelial in 1he Procecding. 'l"he Complainant will
be ineligible to lile another Cornplaint in lespect of any Registlation with any l,r-oviclcr
until the amount owing is paid in full to thc Provider'.
Patagraph 4.6 requires that as a condition for the I{egistrant be succcsslul in its claim lbr costs,
first be successful in having a complaint disnrissed. As we have detcrmined to telrninate this
ploccedir.rg, the Registrant has not satisfied tl.ris condition, and, therefore, its clairu is uroot.

it lnusl

ORDER
The Panel, having exercised its discretior pursuant to Paragraph 13.2 o1'thc Policy, helcby ordcrs thalr
this procecding bc tcrnrinatcd.
Dated: June 25, 2015.
On behalf of the mernbers of tlie Panel.

{

{.l:-..

R. Johu Rogers, Chair
IlcstorcCSA.c:t
1673 - CtnA
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